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DEBRA BOWEN 	I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth Floor ISacramento, CA 958141 Tel (916) 657·2166 1 Fax (916) 6S3-3214 lwww.sos,ca.gov 
July 12, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10242 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM : 
Katherine Montgomery 
Initiative Program Manage 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1442, Related to State Spending Limit 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: 	 CHANGES METHOD OF CALCULATING STATE 
SPENDING LIMIT. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AM ENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: 	January 26, 2010 
. PROPONENT: Thomas W. Hiltachk 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 

1500 11th Street, sth F100r ISacramento, CA 9s814 1Tei (916) 657-2166 1 Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
January 26, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10039 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
herine Montgome 
Associate Elections Ana s 
RE: Initiative: 1442, Relat~d to State Spending Limit 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
CHANGES METHOD OF CALCULATING STATE SPENDING LIMIT. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Thomas W. Hiltachk 
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 801 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 442-7757 
#1442 
CHANGES METHOD OF CALCULATING STATE SPENDING LIMIT. 

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: ..................................................... 694.354 
California Constilulion, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Dale: ............................................................... Tuesday, 01/26/10 

3. 	 Pelitions Sections: 
a. 	 Firsl day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .............................................. Tuesday, 01/26/10 
b. 	 Lasl day Proponenl can circulate and file wilh the county. 
All sections are to be filed al the same time within each 
counly. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) ....................................... Friday, 06/25/10 
c. 	 Lasl day for counly 10 delermine lolal number of 
signatures affixed to petilions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ............Wednesday, 07/07/10 
(If the Proponent files the petition wilh Ihe county on a date prior to 
06/25/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the tolal to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of Siale determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed wilh all county clerkslregislrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties ................................................... Friday, 07/16/10' 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to Iransmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)).. .................................... Friday, 08/27/10 
.. Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1442 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If Ihe Secrelary of Stale notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/16/10 , the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031 (a)) ....... ........... Monday, 09/06/10' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ............................ .. ................. Wednesday, 10/20/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
09/06/10, the last day is no later than the thirt ieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petrtion has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) ....... .... Sunday, 10/24/10' 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621 ; 
63 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101 , 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed . This copy is not for our review or approval , but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
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EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 	 State ofCalifomia , . 
Attorney General 	 1)EPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 I STREET, 
•'" .. - . 
SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (9 16) 445-9555 
Telephone: (916) 445-4752 
Facsimile: (916) 324·8835 
E-Mail: Krystal .Paris@doj.ca.gov 
FILED 
January 26, 20 I 0 In the office of the Secretary of Stale 
of the Slate of California 
JAN 26 2010 
Honorable Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State of the State of California 
State of California Elections 
1500 II th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code, section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent 
our title and summary for the following proposed initiatives to the proponent: 
• 09-0090, "Government Spending Limit Act of2010 rV-I.}" 
• 09-0091, "Government Spending Limit Act of2010 {V-2.}" 
A copy of the title and summary and text of each proposed initiative is enclosed. 
Please contact me ifyou have any questions. Thank you. 
Initiative Coordi nator 
For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attomey General 
Prop onent 
Thomas W. Hiltachk 
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 801 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
January 26, 20 I 0 
Initiative 09-0090 
The Anorney General of Cali fomia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CHANGES METHOD OF CALCULATING STATE SPENDING LIMIT. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Changes method o f ca lculating state spending limit. 
Subjects certain transportation and other currently excluded expenditures to spending limit. 
Eliminates constitutional requirement that revenues received in excess of spending limit be 
returned to taxpayers and used for schools, and generally redirects those revenues toward 
reducing state debt. Summary of estimate by Legis lative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local government: Revised spending limit likely would alter state 
spending. In the near future, the percentage of the state budget devoted to K-14 education 
and debt expenses likely would increase, and the percentage devoted to other areas likely 
would decrease. Over the longer term, state reserves, tax rebates, and other one-time 
spending also could increase. (09-0090.) 
THOMAS W. HILT ACHK 
455 Capitol Mall. Suite 801 
Sacramento, California 95814 
(9,6) 44'-7757 
09- 00 90 
November 20, 2009 
~CE'VEb 
Initiative Coordinator NOn 32009 
Office of the Attorney General 
State of California INITIATIVECOORDINATOR 
PO Box 994255 ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Sacramento, CA 94244-25550 
Re: 	 Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative 
Government Spending Limit Act of2010 rV-I! 
Dear Ms. Paris: 
Pursuant to Article Jl, Section 10(d) of the Cali fornia Consti tution, 1 am 
submitting the attached proposed statewide ballot measure {"Government Spending Limit 
Act of 20 1 0 [V-1]") your office and request that you prepare a title and summary of the 
measure as provided by law. I have also included with this letter the required signed 
statement pursuant to California Elections Code section 9608, and a check in the amount 
of$200. My address as registered to vote is shown on Attachment 'A' to this letter. 
Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact 
me at 455 Capitol Mall, Suite 80 1, Sacramento, CA 95814 or (916) 442-7757. Thank 
you. 
Very trul;0'tu~ rs, 
Thoma s W Hil tachk 
09 -0 090 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED TO VOTERS 
SECTION I. STATEMENT OF FfNDINGS 
A. 	 Government spending is out of control. 
B. 	 The fai lure of state government to control the growth of spending has increased the 
pressure to increase fees and taxes on the citizens of our state. 
C. 	 In 1979, the voters enacted an effective spending limit. But over time, the Legislature 
and special interests seriously weakened that limit. 
D. 	Since then , a massive in crease in state debt has worked to undermine the spending 
limit, creating a perverse incentive to raise fees and taxes. 
E. 	 11 is time for the tax-payers to take control over the tax-spenders. 
SECTION 2. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
A. 	The people hereby enact the "Government Spending Limit Act 0[2010" to impose 
reasonable limitations on government spending by: 
(1) Reinstating a real spending limit based on the fOlTIler "Gann Spending Limit" 
enacted by the voters in 1979; and 
(2) Requiring any excess state revenue to be used for debt reduction, a prudent state 
reserve, public education, or refunded to taxpayers. 
Sections 1, 2, 4, 5.5, 8, 9, and 10.5 of Article XlUB are hereby amended to read: 
Sec, I. The total annual appropriations subject to limitation of the state and of each local 
governmem shall not exceed the total annual appropriations limit of the enti ty of government for 
the prior year adjusted for the change in the cost of living and the change in population, except as 
otherwise provided in this article. 
Sec. 2 (a) All revenues received by the state in a fiscal year and in the fiscal year immediately 
following it in excess of the amount which may be appropriated by the state in compliance with 
this article during that fi scal year and the fiscal year imm ediately following it shall be 
appropriated for t he reduction of state debt. lfthe total amount of debt service in that fi scal year 
and the fiscal year immediately following it i s less than six percent (6%) or tile allnual 
appropriations sub je ct to limitation of the stat e. the Legislatur	 e may appropriate such excess 
revenue for the further reduction or state debt or as follows: 
ill Transferred and allocated to public education. from a fund established fo r that purpose. 
pur suant to section 8.5 of Article XVI. Notwithstandi ng section 8 or 8.5 of Art icle XVI. 
such funds shall onl y supplement the fundin g guarantee for schools not change the 
mi nimum fu nd ing formula or the maintenance factor' 
ill Transferred to the prudent state reserve fund required by section 5.5. Transfers of excess 
revenue under this provision shall not constitute an appropriation subject to limitation 
notwithstanding section 5; or 
ill Refunded to the taxpayers by a tax credit rebate or reduction of tax rates or fees within 
the next two subsequent fiscal years. 
(1) Fifty l3ereBRt sf all reYBR1:IBS reeei .'es B) the state in e Aseai ) ear aGel is the Hseal year 
ffl:H:nesiatei) felle .... iRg it iR eJ(eess aftee aFRB1:IRt whies fRay ee aJ9J9reJ9riatea ey tee state in 
eSBll3liaRee ...ith teis aFl:iele s1:lriRg that flssel year aRs tHe Hsee! year imB~eaiatel)' fells .....iRg it 
sAall Be tFallsf.eFFes ans allaeateel, [rem a [HAS estaelishes far tHat ]91:1FfJese, I3HrStiaFit te SeetieH 
8.5 efA--tie!e XVI.(2) Filt)' j3ereeRt Bfall Fe leFl\::leS reeeiYea ey tee state iR a fiseal year ails in 
tee !isea! year ifflR'leeiiate!), fel!ewiRg it in eKeess efthe 8R'l8HRt 'vHiee FHa)' €Ie aj3J9FeJ3rial~ 
the stete iR eeFRJ9lianse ' .-ite this art:iele EiHflflg that [jssal ) ear aflEi tAe Hssal ) ear illlRlesiatel)' 
ffillewing it sRall Be FetHFFleei BY a Fe'o'isiaR afta]: rates at" fee seees1:lles "itRiR the HeJft twe 
sHBSeE}HeRt Hseal yeSi s 
(b) All revenues received by an entity of government, other than the state, in a fiscal year and in 
the fiscal year immediately following it in excess of the amount which may be appropriated by 
the entity in compliance with this article during that fiscal year and the fiscal year immediately 
following it shall be returned by a tax credit reduction of tax rates or reduction in fees fe"isieA 
sf tan Fates aF fee s8hesHIes within the next two subsequent fiscal years. 
Sec. 4. The appropriations limit imposed on any new or existing entity of government by this 
Article may be establi shed or changed by the electors of such entity of government, subject to 
and in conformity with constitutional and statutory voting requirements. The duration of any 
such change shall be as detennined by said electors, but shall in no event exceed four years from 
the most recent vote of said electors creating or continuing such change. 
Sec. 5.5. The Legislature shall establish a prudent state reserve fund in such amount as it shall 
deem reasonable and necessary. Contributions to, aHEI witasFadais fFeFfl , the fund shall be 
subject to the provisions of Section 5 of this Article. except for transfers of excess revenue as 
provided by subsection (a)(2) of Section 2 of this Article. Withdrawals or appropriations from 
the fund shall constitute appropriations subject to limitation as provided for in this Article, 
except as provided in subsection (c)(2) of Section 3 of this Art icle. 
Sec. 8. As used in this article and except as otherwise expressly provided herein: 
(a) "Appropriations subject to limitation" of the state means any authorization to expend during a 
fiscal year the proceeds of taxes levied by or for the state, exclusive of state subventions for the 
use and operation of local government (other than subventions made pursuant to Section 6 and 
further exclusive of refunds of taxes, benefit payments from retirement, unemployment 
insurance, and disability insurance funds. 
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(b) "Appropriations subject to limitation" of an entity oflocal government means any 
authorization to expend during a fiscal year the proceeds of taxes levied by or for that entity and 
the proceeds of state subventions to that entity (other than subventions made pursuant to Section 
6) exclusive of refunds of taxes. 
(c) "Proceeds of taxes" shall include, but not be restricted to, all tax revenues and the proceeds to 
an enti ty of government, from (I) regulatory licenses, user charges, and user fees to the extent 
that those proceeds exceed the costs reasonably borne by that entity in providing the regulation, 
product, or serv ice, and (2) the investment of tax revenues. With respect to any local 
government, "proceeds of taxes" shall include subventions received from the state, other than 
pursuant to Section 6 of this Article, and with respect to the state, proceeds of taxes sha ll exclude 
such subventions. 
(d) "Local government" means any city, county, city and county, charter city. charter county. 
charter city and county. school district, special district, authority, or other politi cal subdivision of 
or within the state. 
(e)(l) "Cbange in the cost ofliving" for the State means the Consumer Price index for the United 
States as reported by the United States Department of Labor. or successor agency of the United 
States Government: provided. however. that for purposes of Section 1 the change in the cost of 
living from the preceding: year shall in no event exceed the change in the California per capita 
oersonal income from said preceding year. "Change in the cost ofliving" for a school district, or 
a community college district means the percentage change in California per capita personal 
income from tbe preceding year. 
(2) "Change in the cost of living" for an entity of local government, other than a school district 
or a community college district, shall be either (A) the percentage change in California per capita 
personal income from the preceding year, or (B) the percentage change in the local assessment 
roll from the preceding year for the jurisdiction due to the add ition of local nonresidential new 
construction. Each entity of local government shall select its change in the cost of living pursuant 
to this paragraph annually by a recorded vote of the entity's governing body. 
(f)ill "Change in population" of any entity of government, other than the state, a school district, 
or a community college district, shall be determined by a method prescribed by the Legislature. 
provided that such detennination sha ll be revised. as necessary. to reflect the periodic census 
conducted by the United States Department of Commerce. or successor agencv of the United 
States Government. 
ill"Change in population" of a school district or a communi ty college district shall be the 
percentage change in the average daily anendance of the school district or community co llege 
district from the preceding fiscal year, as determined by a method prescribed by lhe Legislature. 
"ChaRge iA J39J3l:1latieA" efthe state shel l ae el:etern'lineel: 13) eesiflg (I) the J3erseRtage ehaHge iR 
the stii:e's j3sj3\:1!atisa ffil:lltiJ3lieel: ay the j3ereeRtage eftRe state's EII::lel:gel iA ilie J3risr fisea! year 
tHat is eJl~eRel:eel: fer etHer tHBA eel:1::IeatieRsi J3l:1FfJsses fer kiRdergaFteA aHeI: greEles eAe Ie 12, 
im;ll:1sive , aRe tAe eeFRffil:lFlit)' eelleges, BREI (2) tHe )3ereeRtage 6haAge iA tHe tetal statewide 
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a ..eTage sai l)' aHeflsaflee i:R ItinElergaFtefl aflel grases eRe te 12, iflsh:l:si o'e, aHEl the eSFFlfI'H:il1it) 
eel leges, FFll:!ltif3lieEls), tAe f3ereestage eftee state's sl:!Elget iR tAe 
eJt]3eRElea far ea1::l:eatieRai j31::1:FJ38Ses 
.
f3rier Hseal) ear that is 
fer iEiAserganeR ana grases aRe ta 12, ineil:!sive, aRa the 
. 
ealflffll:l:fllt) ealleges. 
i\a)' seterRliR8tiafl afflapl:!iatiofl p1::l:rSl:!8flt ta tAis s1::l:eeiv isiaR, ather thaH that FFleasl;Iree By 
average sail)' atteReiaRse, shall se revises, as aeeeSS8f)" ta reneet the flerieai e eeflS1::I:S eensl::Ietea 
ey ~he Ufli teEl States Dej38FtFFlefH sf CaFFlFfleree, ar Sl:Ieeesssr aej3aRfI'leflt. 
(g) "Debt service" means appropriations required to pay the cost of interest and redempt ion 
charges, including the fund ing of any reserve or sinking fund required in connection therewith, 
on indebtedness existing or legally authorized as ofJanuary 1, 1979 or on bonded indebtedness 
thereafter approved according to law by a vote of the e lectors of the issuing entity voting in an 
election for that purpose. 
(h) The "appropriations limit" of each entity of government for each fiscal year is that amount 
which total annual appropriations subject to limitation may not exceed under Sections I and 3. 
IIe ""e,> er, the "aflprapriatieRs iiFflit" af eaeh eRtiE)' af gavernmeRl fer fissai year J 978 79 is tfie 
lalal afwe 8f1f1reflriatieBs sl;ISjeet te limitetieR efthe eRtit)' fer tHat Hseal year. Far fiseal year 
1978 79, state sl;lsyeH~iefls ta leeal geveFflfHeRts, enail;lsive sf feEleFal gFaRtS, aFe EleemeEl te Ha' 'e 
seeR seri\ ea fFam the flreeeeas afstate ta)(es. 
(i) Except as otherwise provided in Section 5, "appropriations subject to limitation" do not 
include local agency loan funds or indebtedness funds, investment (or authorizations to invest) 
funds of the state, or of an entity of local government in accounts at banks or savings and loan 
associations or in liquid securities. 
(j) "State debt" means the total amount of outstanding general obligation bonds or other bonded 
indebtedness of the state, including interest and redemption charges, and authorized, but 
unissued general obligation bonds or other bonded indebtedness of the state, including interest 
and redemption charges. 
Sec. 9. "Appropriations subject to limitation" for each entity of government do not include: 
(a) Appropriations for debt service. 
(b) Appropriations required to comply with mandates of the courts or the federal government 
which, without discretion, require an expenditure fQr additional services or which unavoidably 
make the provision of existing services more costly. 
(c) Appropriations of any special district which existed on January 1, 1978, and which did not as 
of the 1977-78 fiscal year levy an ad valorem tax on property in excess of 12 1/2 cents per $1 00 
of assessed value; or the appropriations of any special district then existing or thereafter created 
by a vote of the people, which is totally funded by other than the proceeds of taxes. 
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(d) Appropriations from bond funds approved by the voters pursuant to this Article or Article n. 
A~~re~riBtiens fer all Et1:lsliAeel eSJ3itsl e1:l£11:Io), J3rejeets, BS elefiReel By the Legislst1:lfe. 
(9) AJ3J3rej3riatiens efre.'en1:l9 ,o'I'Iies ere eleri, eel frel'l'l BA)' efthe fe1l8'w','iRg: 
(I) That perlieR ef!:Be taMS lffiJ3eseei ef! meter vehiele fuels fer 1:Ise iA meter \'eAle les 1:IJ3an 
jJuBiie streets aRelAigR.va)·s al a rate armare theA AiAe eeAts ~$Q.Q9~ pef gallsR. 
(2) Sales Bl'2e1l:lSe rBHes eelleeteel eA tfiat inerement errAa tan sJ3eelfiea in J3aragraJ3f:l (1 ). 
(3) That J38ftiaA afthe weigHt fee iffiJ3eSea en eelMfflereial "eAleles whieh eJ,eeeas the "'eigs! fee 
iA'IfJ8seel en tAese yehieles SA JaA1:IBf)' 1, J99Q. 
Sec. 10.5. For fiscal years beginning on or after 11:11)' i , 19911 July 1, 2011 the aoorODnatlOns 
limit for the state shall be the total amount of appropriations from proceeds of taxes in fiscal year 
2009- J 0 adjusted for changes in population and change in cost of living from that fiscal year 
pursuant to this Article. The tfle appropriations limit of each entity of government. other than the 
state. shall be the appropriations limit for the 1986-87 fiscal year adjusted faT the changes made 
from that fiscal year pursuant to this article, as amended by the measure adding this section, 
adjusted for the changes required by Sect ion 3. 
SECTION 4. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
A. 	 lfany provision of this measure, or part thereof, is for any reason held to be invalid or 
unconstitutional, the remaining provisions shall not be affected, hut shall remain in full 
force and effect, and to this end the provisions of this measure are severable. 
8. 	This measure is intended to be comprehensive. If this measure and another measure or 
measures relating to the same subject appear on the same statewide bailot, the other 
measure or measures shall be deemed to be in conflict with this measure. If this measure 
receives a greater number of affirmative votes, the provisions of this measure shall 
prevail in their entirety, and all provisions of the other measure or measures shall be null 
and void. 
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